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is simple in comparison with what would face
us if this issue between the forces of Ger-
many -and thoso of Britain and France shou]d
flot corne out aright.

Let us not loti ourselves into false reason-
ing by the tbeory that duty in this crisis arises
out of sentiment alone. Why, duty to-day
arises out of our wilI to live. If we have the
will to live and to preserve the reasons why
we want to live, then we mnust build evory-
thing behind those great powers that have led
the world along the path of light. If the
dark day cornes-I mean the day of final
darkness-then everything we have preacbed
against and everything we have debated wvill
be forgotton, and the state of our minds and
the anguisb of our souls will bo a thousand
times worsc than what surrounds and possesses
us now. If we do nlot win this war on tbe
banks of the Rhine we shall have tu fight it
on the banks of the St. Lawrence,' in the
Indie. and on the Mississippi. We may as
well takie advantage of the light and realize
wbat that ligbt reveals. M'e rnay then get
the meaning of this thing into tbe minds of
ail our people. of ail wbo are willing to see.

I say no more. But as we square ourselves
for the task ahead. as wo stand erect now
and commence the long journey through
troubles, through trials, tbrough tragedies,
through blond, let us not forget that others of
our lincage for the saine great purposes have
trod this path before. Let us remember every
hour tbe two great nations frorn which we
spring, the two great nations that to-day stand
at the side of Poland, the two great nations
tbat have set out together to preserve the
treasures of civilization in the only way tbey
can be preserved. to save tbe altars of
liberty, the altars of religion from destruction
by pagan force. To the heritage we derive
from those beroic peoples let us ail be true.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honour-
able senaitcrs, I desire tol thank t.he moveýr
(Hon. Mr. Lambert) and the seconder (Hon.
Mr. Prévoist) for the speeches they have
delivercd. The mover bas sbortened bis re-
marks by declaring that hoe stood by the
policy of tbe Government as expressed by the
Prime Minister in the other House; and my
bonourable friend froin Mille îles (Hon. Mr.
Prévost) bas given a fair view, as he sees
it, of tbe situation to-day in Europe and in
Canada.

I thank my right honourable friend (Right
Hon. Mr. Meighen) for bis statemnent that
hoe will regard the Prime Minister and the
Government of the day as representing not
fine party. but the whole country. It is
witb that sentiment that I sit arnong tbem.
I do not believe for a moment that there is
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to-day any party division in tbe country.
We stand as a people shoulder to shoulder
facing a formidable crisis.

I had prepared a statement for the Sonate,
to show ýwbat the Government intended to do.
I also had some idea of examining the situa-
tion in Europe as we sec it. I may say that
I have beýen directly in contact witb Europe
since 1924, and for many years have been
interested in international affairs. The situation
in Europe to-day. as my right honourable
friend bias said, is such that the fortunes of
Euirope are virtually ail in the hands of one
man, Herr Hitler, wbo stands at tbe head of
a powerful nation in Central Europe, and
claims to ho a suprerne power, a law unto
hirnself. As for the law of nations, hoe declares
hoe bias no use for it . After the purgt of a
fcw years ago, wben ho ordered the assassina-
tien of his hcst friends, ho said hoe was tbo
supremne judge in the land and accountable
to no fine; be did nlot even allude to the
Aliînghty. He bias aholisbed ahl liberty, free
speech and froc thought in Gerrnany. Any-
fine wlîo dissents frorn bis views rnay be shot.
or may ho sent to a concentration camp. We
dIo flot know how many bundrods and tbou-
sands of mon have been sent to concentration
camps. I know of leaders of public opinion
who have been imprisoned in sucb camps since
iler took power in 1933.
Ilere, in part, is what the New York Times

said of Iiim on Sunday, September 3 last:
Since lie came to the leadership in Germauy

-to go no fartiier backz-Adolf Hitler bias
hujît up a record of mendacity and duplicity
Wuich madle it ail but impossible for the states-
mon of other countries to know how it was
possible to negotiate wvitb him. Regarding tbe
specific issue of Poland, for example, Hitler
lias repeatedly cleclared sioce 1933 that the issue
was in effeet settled. In Nurenîburg less than
aý year ago (Sept. 12, 1938) lie deelared: "Wben
ini Poland a great statesman and patriot was
ready to conclude a pact witb us, we immedi-
ately accepted the treaty recognizing our respec-
tive frontiers as inviolable. This treaty lias
dlone more for peace than ail the chattering
ici Geneva put togetlier."

This is bis statement, made in September of
last year. How can any nation ever accept
bais word or trust bim? How can it accept bais
signature or bis verbal promises? Eighty-
five millions of people in the centre of Europe
follow bim blindly, because hie alone can speak
to thern. Tb.ey dare not even listen to tbe
radio for news from abroad. We in Canada,
I think, bave no ill-will towards the German
people. Tbey hear but one voice, that of their
leader, and they follow hirn because tbey must.
Tbey are living in terrer and dare not con-
tradiet him. AIl tbe nations around Germany
are afraid of him. Wbat can the rest of the
world do to caîl a haIt? That is what Great
Britain and France are attempting to do.


